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NAW! PROHIBITION DON’T
PROHIBIT

Topeka, April 3.—W. A. Mercer, of
Medicine Lodge, 'has been given the
most severe sentence ever imposed by
a Kansas prohibitory law. He has
served thirteen months of a nine-year
entence in the Kansas penitentiary for
the sale of nine bottles of whisky.
Mercer applied to Governor Hodges
yesterday for a parole, but did not get
much sympathy from the chief ex-
ecutive.

ONTARIO LOSES PROHIBITION
Tqronto, Ont., April.—By a strict

party vote, N. W. Rowell’s motion to
abolish the bar in this province has
been abolished, and the present policy
of local Prohibition with efforts to
minimize the liquor from time to time
will remain in force. Rowell’s mo-
tion aimed at the abolition of bars
and club licenses, and, therewith, the
treating system, the residue of the
traffic to be handled by local Prohi-
bition and the elimination of political
influence in the enforcement of law.

A colored philosopher is reported
to have said. “Life, mv breddren, am
mos’ly made up of prayin’ for rain,
and then wishin’ it would cl’ar off.”—
Presbyterian.

Milking a He-Goat Into a Sieve
[From The New Republic.]

This thing of licensing and protecting the chief cause of poverty
in order to abate the evils of poverty is a curious procedure.

This thing of legalizing the chief cause of crime in order to
checkmate crime is an incongruity, if nothing worse.

This thing of licensing and participating in the profits of drink
in order to promote temperance might well be called a species of jack-
assery.

The plan of perpetuating the greatest known waste and doing it
as a pretended economic measure may be scientific, but it is not sane.

This thing of legalizing the greatest known cause of divorce and
then hollering about the increase of divorce trials does not indicate
sanity.

The ancient Greeks had a stock joke that always did service
when some ridiculous comparison was wanted; it was of the philoso-
pher who tried to milk a he-goat into a sieve.

This attempt aptly describes the effort to remedy the evils of the
saloon by continuing the saloon.

National Prohibition New Book
All Phases Discussed

“Destroying the Destroyer”—ioo pages
from the lips and pens of Hobson, Gallo-
way, Gambrell, Eichelberger, Alexander,
from Circuit and Federal Judges, and
others. “Logic on Fire” by Protestant
and Catholic with photos. Also scientific
investigation. Said to be the best com-
pendium of Prohibition - Temperance
principles published in America. Book
mailed for 15 cents. Send to Anti-
Saloon League, Jackson, Miss.

FALLS.
St. Crojx Falls, Wis., April 2.—At

the charter election yesterday, “no-
license” carried by a vote of 77 to 25.
Dr. F. W. Walker was elected presi-
dent; George H. Thompson, Pitt Pray,
and Andrew Comer, trustees; John C.
Heglund, clerk; Thomas Peck, treas-
urer; E. T. Iverson, assessor and Den
Clayton, supervisor. Cary received 71
votes for superintendent of schools
and Kettle 47 votes.

Is the Consumption of Liquor Increasing?
Liquor men tell you that it is; they tell you that more liquor is

sold in dry territory than with the licensed saloon; they tell you that
taxes are higher where the saloon has been driven out. YOU NEED
TO KNOW ALL THE LATEST FIGURES ON THESE AND
ALL OTHER ASPECTS OF THE LIQUOR PROBLEM, and we
have these figures all ready for you in the

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE YEAR BOOK FOR 1913
Now in its second edition

No guess-work and “supposing” will ever drive out the liquor
traffic; you must have absolute, accurate knowledge of facts. The
Year Book gives you the latest and most accurate figures on all im-
portant aspects of the temperance reform—economical, social and po-
litical. It treats of liquor and crime, liquor and public health, liquor
and insanity; methods of the liquor interests; the actual cost of the
liquor traffic to cities, states and counties. SEND US YOUR OR-
DER TODAY.

Price, postpaid, manilla, 25 cents; cloth, 50 cents.
AMERICAN ISSUE PUB. CO., Desk 17, Westerville, Ohio.

DRY WHITE HOI>SE COM-
MENDED.

Lynchburg, Va., April.—The Mary-
land conference of the Methodist
Protestant church in session here
adopted resolutions indorsing the plan
of the Maryland Anti-Saloon League
for local Prohibition and President
Wilson’s attitude toward liquor in the
White House.

WHO WANTS SOME
FREE SILVERWARE

Lincoln, Leonard & Co., the Mam-
moth Home Furnishing Com-

pany of Chicago Are Giv-
ing Away a Fortune

in Silverware
To celebrate their twenty-five years ofselling: direct from factory to user, this great

concern is distributing free of cost upwards
of a million dollars’ worth of the celebrated
Wm. Rogers silverware.

You can have spoonc, knives, forks, In tho
new 1913 patterns, beautiful mesh bags, elab-
orate toilet sets or in fact, anything shown
on their silverware sheet which they send to
anyone who writes. This is a grand oppor-
tunity to get something for nothing, and the
Llncoln-Leonard Company authorized us to
tell our readers about it and permit them to
share in the gifts if they want to.

This concern’s business is unique in method
and marvelous in its magic growth. They
make all their own goods in their own fac-
tories and sell everything direct to the user,
cutting out all the middlemen who are tho
usual factors in selling furniture.

_This policy enables
them to save the prof-
*ts that go to the deal "

and give it to the user

as a result of this
Ital JSSSKSfrIiL method, this concern

8 s*AY»tl has grown to such
magnitude that they
now own their own

_

iksOT forests, railroads, saw-|JFs2.9B VV mills, etc. They virtu-
ally control the market

and secure their raw matecials at as low aprice as they want to p-’v.
The chair pictured here at $2.98 is a

splendid example of how this factory to user
selling idea saves yu<2 big money. Here is a
chair on which the lactory selling price is
$2.98. The wholesaler pays $3.00 for it, thedealer or catalog house pays $3.25, and the re-
tail price is $4.50. But bought from Lincoln--I,eonard, right from their factory, the cost
is only $2.98. You see all the middlemen are
eliminated and so are their profits. Any one
can g> t this chair at this price. Send for
one and see for yourself.

This is only one of the items on which
you can save a lot of furniture money.
Their new 1913 catalog contains over 5,000
more—and every one a big bargain. If you
will send your name to Lincoln, Leonard &
Company, 761 37th St., Chicago, they will
gladly send you this big money saving cat-
alog, together with the circular showing
pictures of the free silverware.

fTs. New 15-piece solid aluminum
/ * jjkitchen set. Nothing like it onßfC* S■HiHUMthe market. Women crazy aboutlm* *» JM

Big profits. Unworked
Jjyritorv everywhere. Write for free^^x

sample to workers now.
THOMAS CO.. 6301 Home Street, Dayton, Ohio
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